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M Rex Hams, 2j cents, Eldorado Ware- 
house, Third avenue and Second street.

of friends and will undoubtedly do a 
igood business. - '
I Sir. Wm. Lowdeo, of 51 below Bo- 
! nan*», was in town on business Tues
day.

«HIM.r

...m
Pf Mr. Anderson and daughter Jennie 

were visiting friends in town last week.
Miss Carlsen who has been visiting 

with Mrs, Anderson came to town on 
on her way to Nome Tuesday^

Mr. J. D. Hartman, proprietor of 57 
below Bonanza, purchased the Mills 
restaurant on King Solomon's Hill last 
week, and a few day* ago secured a 
liquor license for that place. Mr. 
Hartman has now a monopoly of the 
hill trade in both branches, and is do
ing a big business.

Mr. W. F. Collins, of Magnet gulch, 
while repairing the dump cribbing 
was violently thrown a distance of 15 
feet by the breaking of one of the 
poles. The result was a bad shaking 
up and a severely bruised bade. Mr. 
Collins will be confined to bis bed for 
at least a week.

Mr. Jas. Neshit, of the News has 
been putting laymen on his claims on 
34 Eldorado left limit. Jimmy says 

things are looking rfght and I expect 
to make seteanup this fall.

Mr. Robert Henderson the original 
discoverer of the Klondike, has re
turned several weeks ago from the 
Fortymile country where he has been 
prospecting for the past 12 months. 
Bob is now on his way to the Indian 
rivet district end says the conglomerate 
of that place is all right.

Mr. G L Lang, of Grand Forks, 
has been Battering with Inflammation 
of the eyes for the past week.

Mr, Al Day, of 31 below Bonanza, 
can boast of the only croquet ground 
on the creeks, Every evening a party- 
of ladies and gentlemen can be seen on 
the ground at Al’s pleasant home.

Mr. W. E. Terrill is- making vast 
preparations for opening 46 below Bo
nanza this-, summer. A 30-horse power 
boiler, 6-inch centrifugal pump a large 
engine and 250 cords of wood are on 
the ground. Sixteen horses will be 
used with scrapers and tally one-half 
of the claim worked ont this season.

A ten-round spar.ing contest took 
place at the big tent at Grand Forks 
last Saturday evening between William
son and Coulter. The men weighed in 
at 148)4 and 148 respectively. Before 
the opening of hostilities the odds were 
in favor of Williamson which held 
throughout the match. The men were 
evenly matched and had it not been for 
the constant clinching a nice exhibi
tion* would have, been seen Bob El
liott was selected as referee while Car- 
roll was seen in Williamson’s corner 
and Smith in his opponent's. Latimer 
and Black kept time. At 10:10 the 

lite 4rst ronnd was called, both men were 
ots 10 4t00<* condition and blows were 

given and taken in a pugilistic spirit, 
Williamson hunting hU opponent’s 
jaw, while Coulter tried to find Wil
liamson’s wind. In the seventh round 
Williamson drew first blood. At the 
call of time on the eight round Coulter 
failed to come up while Williamson 
was as fresh as ever. The referee an
nounced the contest in favor of Wil
liamson. Coulter being unable to se
cure proper footwear fought in his 
stocking feet and in some way hurt 
his right foot and was unable to go 
on. Williamson received a round of 
applause from his many admirers and 
the total gate receipts tor bis work. 
Before leaving the ring Coulter chal
lenged the winner for a #500 purse, the 
go to come off in four or five weeks, 
which was at once accepted.

Williamson then gave a four-round 
sparring exhibition with his pupil 
Young Nelson, who surprised the audi
ence with bis long left reach. Wil
liamson only smiled as ne considered it 
more of a compliment to himself than 
otherwise.

Williamson says after his coming 
contest with Coulter he will challenge 
Dick Case.

„r Week’s Happenings on Eldorado
and Bonanza.

Heard in Police 
irt This Morning. / IF YOU ARE FOND OF 

THEl ■ ;

To the cnarge of drunk and disorder- U 
ly in Magistrate Scarth s court this 

1 morning an Englishman «named J, K. 
t or A. R. Wilson pleaded nof guilty.

It was only-a plain case of too much 
J hootch and a failure to "move on" 

by the police, bût Wilson
_______ . caw" most closely, cans-
R its trial to take up neatly 
the court’s time A number "of his 

lends gave evidence in his behalf, 
e purport of which was that Wilson 

ray 1 rum wu, u, . -a#1 indiscreet instead of disorderly,
•xcellence of the pro- The prosecution, however, had conclu- e Mng giL there i. ively proven its case and a fine of |ro

i ! VOL.

Good Things of LifeGrand Forks Has a Spirited Glove 
Contest With Another to Follow 
—Personal Mention.

»

{ TRADE AT THE John’ Bl
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{ Bay City Market
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Mr. John Gock of American gulch 
is in town on business today.

Mr. Tom McÇrea e! Chechako, came 
to town yesterday on business.

Mr. W. O. Smith, ol 76 below Bo
nanza, was in town the other day show
ing a fine specimen ol quartz taken 
from bis claim. Mr. Smith is not say
ing much, but doing lots of work on 
his quartz claims.

Mr. Sam Weis, of Monte Cristo Hill,

an hour ite

r*■
«mg to
evidence

until 7 »
«ill be"
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torts! con 
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and costs was Imposed on Wilson when 
the expression on his face would have 
caused the milk of human kindness to 
curdle.

Stive orders which 
•6forced the liberal
üh , , **

or-came to town by stage yesterday.
Mr. Willie Rowns, of 25 below Bo 

naniâ, was in town yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Baker, of 44 til- 

low Bonanza, paid Dawson a visit last 
Monday. —

Mr. Wm. Chappell^ of 7 Eldorado, 
came to town by stage yesterday. 
"Billy" is about to dispose of bis 
property here and go to the Phitlp-

S£~ are re- Last January W. E. Marble got bim- 
_ g to the self in trouble by stealing goods from 

and there is no doubt the warehouse of the Dawson Transfer 
will continue their busi- Co. and turning them over to Mabel 

Smitlr, tfcie champion temale scow pilot
nent - seekers are being 
real at tire Standard this 
“A Edbte Outcast" it 

;d by the Standard stock

too Boots and Shots
AT THE GREAT CLOSING^ OUT SALE 

...OF THE....
of the western hemisphere. Marble was 
sentenced to three months st hard 
labor and while the sands of time were 
rnnning that were to make him a free 
man be alleges that the aforesaid Mabel piues, 
whom be bad supplied with canned 
goods and Bine Ribbon tea, looted his 
cabin of tea kettle, ripsaw, keyhole »=»«»• ««ymmid and Julian, of the

Northern, of Grand Forks, are in town 
job business matters this week. ;

Mr, Alex Brrickaon, of 23 Eldorado, 
has been in town for the past few days.

Mr. Gus Wangor, of 13 Eldorado, 
made a fliyng trip to Dawson this 
week.

Mr. C. E. -Carboneau, ot 41 aliove Bo- 
uanaz, was in town on business this

Mr.xjas. Tweed, of 7 above Bonanza, 
came to town on business Tuesday.

Mr. Geo.Arcbey, foreman of the Kin
sey and Kinsey claim on Gold Hill, was 
shaking hands with his friends In Daw
son Tuesday.

Mr. J. E. Stiegler, of Gold Hi 1-1, 
has finished bis spring sinking and 
will go to St. Michael on the Monarch
on the 5th inst. ------- tr—------~—

Mr. Dave McCay, of 15 below Bo
nanza, came to town on Orr & Tukey's 
stage yesterday. —

Mr. and Mrs. Bell and Mrs. Cabbage 
and children of Grand Forks, lelt for 
the outside a few days ago.

'All thI
1 Rin • • •

SAN FRANCISCO: since the commencement 
3lays at the Standard 
"Ï steady improvement 

era until they 
degree of ex-

Harry Say, of Grand Forks, made a 
flying visit to Dawson Monday. Pinel.

foi

CLOTHING HOUSEsaw, three planes, brace, bits and vari
ous, divers and -sundry other "things; 
that on his release from the overall*

The 1:iilii

"
iss Front St., Opp. Yukon Dockengagement With: 

any expired lest 
as leading mae la

branded “P. P.” Mabel refused to 
blow back, therefore she-wee in court 
this morning to answer to the charge 
of theft, but Marble fell down when he 
tried to prove his case with the resblt 
that it was dismissed.
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THE FOLLOWING ARE SOME OF OUR CUT PRICES: KVof thi 
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:

iken by W. C. 
n is an actor of considerable 
md was given a hearty reception 
n.—«on public last evening in 
nneatiou of the character of 
(Veston, "The Noble Outcast. " 
an takes the leading lady’s part 
is Lee (afterwards the Daughter 
ton ) and ably sustains her part.
■ Lovell, while her part is " not 
a to admit of any display, as 
Smart (a waitress) causes many 
of applause in her love affairs 

Vm. Mullen who takes the part 
rah Adams, tramp, who becomes 
tr and finally an actor, 
len sings a couple of local songs 
the last act which makes a big 

1 is the special feature of the

Mr.

Men’s Assorted Lots, all sizes, former price 
$6.00 and #7.00.

>
.

Latest p bo to battons at Goetzmati’s. Sale Price $4.50 Sat
PAY STREAK Men’s Fine Calf Shoes, coin toe, black and

tans, lace congress and button. All sizes. 
Former price #8 to $10.LOCATOR Sale Price $6.00 C’

Slater & Son’s High Cut Boots, suitable for 
pnospectors, surveyors- and mushers. 
Sold everywhere at $12.50 and $15.00»

A NEW INVENTION
The success of which has been 
completely demonstrated.

Will Locate Pay Streak 
On Any Claim.

re
Sale Price $10.00

wSatisfaction guaranteed or 
money refunded.
For terms and particulars ap-

Men’s Fine Tan Shoes, cloth top, lace con
gress and button. All sizes. Former 
price #7.00 and #8.00

Sii® fiin't

I
m plyx takes the part of 

Blackburn and Fred 
rt of the

Mr. Harry Ashe, of King Solomon’s 
Hill was in town on business yesterday,

* dLSC*.

Sale Price $5.00 IQOIPJ!<* FiJ. D. King’s Medium High Cut in tan calf, all 
sizes. Price everywhere $10. , ht•khaas otel, Sale Price $7.00 ElSheriff Thomas com- 

it of characters.
|1 carried out and the

gt
Slater & Son’s Medium High Cut, in fine calf 

and grain. Other merchant’s price #10 
and #12.

And others too numerous to mention, 
purchasing and we will convince you that WE WILL SAVE 
YOU FROM $2.50 TO $5.00 PER PAIR.

fii
costumes are excel-. TO■is of the play is as

Sale Price $8.00St. Michael ..TH>’« home ; Jerry, the 
; the recognition ; in Call before

r IF YOl

riot in Col. Lee’s home ; 
scene; she is my dangh- WAY POINTS

Manager’• cabin ; I must have 
ry of John Holland ; the 
1er and I'll brain you.

Dawson-Whitehorse Navigation Co.’s
....STEAMER....

JAKE KLINE Hot
1

TYRRELL
ie again ; Jerry’s return ; 
nan, to forgive ie divine; C. W. I

singer, Miss Bea- 
ween the aec- 

in choice selections. With the Arrival of the First ie
WILL SAIL

minstrels are this week 
an ever. With-Larry 
jentor and Onslow and 
i the lam bos and Man- 
e the bones they pro

ie full

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 12th, at 4:00 P. M. é
HiPlmt-ClaM Paraenger Aoeomniodatiom. Service Unexcelled br Any Boat ou i 

kl# the River THE TYRRELL Ie a Powerful and Commodlona Boat—Consequently 
W Passengers will Enjoy a Comfortable and Quick Trip to the Mouth of the river.

TICKET OFFICE - - - AURORA DOCK

We Will Receive a Heavy Consignment
of «# First

never ceasing fen and 1

Boilers, Hoists 
and Engines ipi'

The balance of the caste
:

..Marncipal endtnen, Mau retins and 
>w; comic, May Stanley ; bal- 
:, May Miner ; comic, Billy Ona- 
nightingale, Pearl Lloyd ; Georgia 

Melville; comic 
; comic, J. H.

TONS OF LARD!
TONS OF BUTTER!

T

V

: ; duet, Larry Bryant and Pearl

h Montrose leads the olio, which 
b the minstrel part of the pro
le one of her descriptive vocal 
one. Clothilde Rogers is fol- 
by Eddie Dolan ie one of his 
akeups. Blanche Cametta, Dol- 
tchelf, Madam Lloyd, May Stan- 
ladge Melville, Kate Rockwell 
H. Hearde in an entirely new 
ty make a very intereating pro 

Concludes with Do
is’ farce entitled 

’ the cast of which 
McPhee, Ed 

«band, Larry Bryant ; 
lith Montrose ; Jim- 
hae. Moran; Charley

10, 12 and 20 Horse Power E...No-
$ the p 
* Daws
5 a*Noth

We have tons of this season’s JOHN B. AOEN’S BUTTER in one and two pounds, to be 
RETAILED AT WHOLESALE PRICES. Also Twenty Tons of this year's PURE LEAF LARD, 
Washington brand.

All of this, as well as the finest stock of Fresh Meats, Hams, Bacon, Sausage, etc., can
be found at our NEW flARKET,

** l

Vertical and Horizontal Engi 1"L
ALL SIZES

r“T
B —'■THE YUKON MARKET CALL ON US FOR PRICES

YUKON SAWMILL IsA. R. CAMERON & CO.
ffiy t}

Second Ave., Near Melbourn Hotel
Erst

« 1

HOLME, MILLER & O r;
f Onalow ; The actors’ 
ie Delmar; Wm. Canary,

“w are all ol Dolan 
rations ‘is full of 
lotoue situations

ment. Alto- > 
v this week is a strong #

I undoubtedly receive a à

:m............. . , 107

...................

] Agents BUFFALO STEAM PUMP CO. j.........
t j Estimates Furnished on Pumping Plants |

of Any Capacity. {
BOILERS, ENGINES, .. .PUMPS, HOISTS.

- r
and ^

1M
Wi107 5* ant

Telephone NFront Street
:51

m
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Odd Sized
V

Fitted with clothing in a 
manner to fill them with i 
and eternal gratitude, 
your measure taken. See the 
display of fine cloths lately 

- imported. All work guaran
teed. - '

Get

Second 
—► c4ve. HREWITT
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